
Als UNCLEAN PEOPLE.

THE GREAT MASS OF HUMANITY

LACKS CLEANLINESS.

Several Vseful and lleiienelat Wars In
V JilrhOnn WTlli-- floiilil Neud l.n0,
QOO, rruililiiiK l' Hie' areless-n(-

of Mee rulk.
There Is no lr.eunte danger of ray

fiHltu a lnillloiiuire's grme, ami yet
ttraiiKcr thilure have happened. Either

fall heiv ton colossal for-

tune. I ilon't lone sleep over the pros-p-

t myself, nor need yonf my dear, lmt
in fliis worlil of tips him! downs who can
tell what n day may brine; foTth?

bhall I tell you it few of tlie tilings I
propose to do with my iiomible millions?
In the first place, I shall build bath-
houses and Btock them with soap, per-

fumes nnd towels fur Immunity at large.
Jlc.vt to earing the soul coition the care
of the body, and most jwiple are fully
us heedh-s- of the one as the other. In-

deed to my manner of thinking n wtnrtl-He- d

aoul in on unwholesome body would
be hardly worth the keeping.

1 declare unto you, and if I do not
speak the truth come forth and dispute
me. ye who can, that the masaea of man-
kind know lees about cleanliness than
animals do. Watch the old cat sitting
in the-su- or by the coriyr of the kitchen
fire wnshing her face and cleaning her
pawB. tilie enters into the thing with a
complete understanding that cleanliness
makes her a more welcome firesido com-

panion, nn well as a healthier rat a'nl a
moro self resjiecting member of society.
A bird delights in ita morning bath more

than in its breakfast, I
have seen horses at the seashore who rev-

eled In a "dip" far more than any human
ever did. A dog will not enter your pres-
ence If there Is any soil upon his person
which his own limited ingenuity can re-

move, and the most beatific experience
of ft pampered poodle is its perfumed
bath and careful shampoo.

Now, tako the case of humans. There
is nut n day of my life that business
dealings do not force me into companion-
ship with people who are both iinwhole-som- o

nnd repulshe by reason of lack of
personal cleanliness. I ride with them,
I walk by their side, I sit next them.
They dress well, their clothes nre of ex-

pensive material and carefully mado.
but they bear about with them nn aroma
of stale cuticle and closed pores, From
week's end to week's end tliet-- men nnd
women do no more than dip their hands
in a little water and mb off their faces
with inadequate wash cloths. If the
natural smoko of Chicago settles upon
such portions of their anatomy as are
exiiosed, they dab It off with hard water
and cheap soap, or they counteract it
with filthy powder rags. They go for
weeks at a time without a chango of un-

derwear to savo laundry hills, and they
sleep in the same llanuels that they wear
bv dav.

A good, thorough hath is as unknown
to them as God's grace to a lost wml, and
for my part I would rather encounter a
thug with a club. Yon cm dodge a club,
but you can't efacaite an odor. Hide for
an hour In one of our cars, either cable,
horbe orsteam: could anything be worbe.
without it was a stock transit? And yet
all these unwashed and unwholesome
people pride themselves, utid often most
justly, of being good citizens, well win-

cated and circumspect. They would
the idea of lieing clawed outside the

circle of "gentlemen and ladies." They
never sneeze in youp presenco without
begging pardon, nor commit any breach
of the proprieties without the keenest
augitish of remorse for the misdeed.
Their crime against society, theu, is not
aa activo one. It is merely the result of
a uetlocti'd education. Their parents
believed in making them obedient, no
doubt, and iiolite and well behaved.
They hadth'-'i- u taught to dance and play
the piano and speak French, but they
forgot to teach them cleanliness.

The poor and uncared for we expect to
take as we find them, and by means of
prayer, faith and good works raise them
to higher levels. But what shall be done
for the folks who ought to know enough
of the laws of hygiene and beauty tu
keep clean, but who in fact know as lit
tle as the totally ignorant and the very
tutor? When I get my millions, then 1

shall erect 1,000 bathhouses light here in
I'hicago, and I shall legislate laws that
shall mako cleanliness coiiipulsorxt
Women shall find profitable to
go to the bathhouse than to the club, and
men shall find more attrattion in the
physical laundry than in the saloon.
There shall be no possible entree for tin
careless keeper of the beautiful body into
either saloon, street car or public assem-
blage of any sort, lie shall bo shunned
like a leper, nnd when his case is pro
nounced hopeless there shall bo a moil-e-

Molakal fitted up for his habitation
that he may trouble the olfactories of the
sons and daughters of earth no more for.
ever.

Another thing that I shall do with my
money will bo to prosecute cruel team
sters by means or us powernil potency
The policeman who stands at the corner
of Lake street and Fifth avenue tells me
that tince occupying that post he has lost
the little faith lie ever lad in man
boasted humanity.

Another thing I will do with my money
will be to provide for the patient, un
complaining poor.

When I get my money, I shall establish
homes for the tioor, not chari ty halls nor
bouses of correction, but Bweet, pure
homes, where happiness aud plenty shall
join hands, aud peace and rest shnllsing
toucth.tr like mated birds. "Amber" in
Chicago Herald.

uimublllt) In a t'lillil'. Lire.
AVe btdieve a larKop.irt of the

influence of school life upon the
thud s health is due to the prolong:
liuiuohiliiy which the ordinary system
requires, and the necessary confinement
or a young child to u chair or tiencl:
without some intu veiling muscular ac
tlvity or Immobility is op
posed to gn.uth. lt U opposed to all the
instincts of tlie healthy lower animals,
snd to the' of all igoroits children.-
Hal per s Uaar.

CiiltlTalluir Color In Cat..
Never have cats held so important

position tn tlie animal world as tbey
at the rreseut time. In days gone
ru6sy's chief value consisted in ber oata.
Lililies as a mouser. and so long as sbs
accomplished her work satisfactorily
tliat was nil that was required of her.
Noliody troubled as to tlie shortness ol
her f.ice, the site of her earl, or the
length of Irr tail. Every one was per-

fectly haiLfied vyth her solier gray coat
aud four white feej. Uer green eyes,
too, we. ull look imite as n matter of
course. Hut now a very different slat
of affairs ei ta. Iu many intanoea bet
propensity tor mousing only composes
oneot ber uumlwrles characterltios, il
indettd tho most aristocratic speeimeru
deign to catch a mouse at all.

The markings which are now produced
in our cats are certainly wonderful." We
have striped tabbies and lottd tab
bies, tho stripes and spots so clearly and
regularly debned iu the best oats that it
seems difficult to believe that tt ts all lia
ture. The colors, too, are most Iwftatlf ill

the rich orange, delkt chiuobills,
dusty looking smoke, vivid ml and last
but noj least blue bine, or wlwt Oieun
initiated would undoubtedly term sUt,
being one of tlie most fashionable .

among the raissies of tho present day.
London Iidy.

No one can lave failed tt notice tliat
the foam along the shore of thewt or of
a lake is white. No matter how deep
the blue of the water way be, there U
the same whiteness ot the froth at its
edge. For that uiattar, ull foam U whit.

Oysters come nearer to milk titan al-

most any other ootmnau food material
as regards both tlie amounts aud the
relative pronurtioiuiof uolneuls. the food
values of equal weight of milk aud oys-

ters being nearly the saute.

The mouth is able to bear water of a
very lii,th temperature without inoon-ven-

nce in fact, wabnr so hot aa to oaua
p.ini vibea the Biuajr is lusartad iu it.

FitaMua, the author of "Dogmata
when tired of study amusod

ti.!-,-- , if by twirling his uhair fur 3 or 10

Blnntes.

CRUEL FRIFN03.

Hew a Hear nnd taring ITntnnn Trlpil a
Mother's Jntlrni e.

In ho resptTt ore the friends outsidf
Die. sanctuary of home rueler I liau in act
ing ttpon the uouvictiou that what Mrs.
8towe defines aa "term of nndri'ss in'i
tnaoy" with ns instlfles them in parrel
ling oat our rime to suit their ronren
lence and pleasure. Women are most
unconscionable in this species of torture
Men have been slaves to business for sx

mauy centuiles that the masculine guest
or neighbor, albeit n favorite crony, hai
a glimmering appreciation of the fact
that his associates must have time in
which to earn n living. The cruelest oi
friends is the woman who does nothinu
In particular and at no particular rime
and is so fond of you. who have a spe
cific occupation and set hours for carry-
ing it on, that she cannot Ik) happy away
from yon and finds the day savories
which has not been salted by a comfort;
able talk between yon and herself.

A very fiend of aiTeuttotiate barbarity
was a rich and Idle woman who ohost
as her bottom friend I ho busy wife of a

city clergyman and the mother of flvt
children. Of these children she was alc
the governess until the boys were ready
for the college prejwratory school aud
sent her three girls from the family
schoolroom to Smith and Vasear. Bin
Judged rightly, that she woald lay tin
foundation rndimeuls of thorough schol-
arship more conscientiously than, hired
instructors and enjoyed the noble task.

Her husband s parishioners were cog
nisant of her expressed desire that thai
part of the day lying between 0 and

o clock should be devoted to her pupils,
and, to the credit of those who did nol
aspire to the honor of such intimacy at
tho rectory as might warrant reversal ol
household arrangements, it may be stated
that her eccentricity in this regard wa!
generally respected.

The wealthiest vestrymans wife, bv
trtuo of her peculiar attachment to the

industrious housemother, spurned regu-
lations not of her own making nnd de
clared, her independence by word and
deed. The rector's wife loved her for he I

many excellent qualities and valued hei
answering esteem. I think, neverthe
less, that Jtlephistonheles would hare
been n more weloome apparition than
the Finning visage that presented itsell
twice or thnco each week at the study
door with the conxing apology:

"1 know yon can t liear morning calls,
but I was actually famishing for a

glimpse of you. I'll just sit over here In
tho comer with my fancy work nnd ncv
er lisp n syllable just feast my eyes and
ears. 1 he children don t mind the pres-
ence of mamma's dearest friend."

The children did mind, and mamma
more than they, an intruder who ills
traded eyes and thoughts and cntbnr- -

rassed recitations none the less for the
frequency of the visitation. A gravel
stone in the shoo is one of tho minor ills
of the dally walk to which tho flesh la

slow to become reconciled. A common
acquaintance could have been denied at
the outer entrance, or had she reached
the penetralia could have been bowed
out into tho drawing room. An uncom-
mon friend grappled with the sufferer at

fatally short distance. Manou ll.ir- -

land in Harper's Bazar.

Trior nt n Illiuat.
Prior had several qualifications for

diplomatic work. Though he must pome-time- s

have been hauiired by his hum
bio origin, he never failed to maintain
tho dignity of his official position. II
itiecial knowludge of commerce, hU
readiuess, . .4 humof, his fluency in
French, his tamiliarity with Horace (a
useful txcouiplishmeut in the Augustan
age) and .even "ce visage de bois, ns Bol-
ingbroke called it, must often linve been
of eervice to him. But Prior's Hfo when
he bail tho honor of representing Qnfcn
Anna at the r rench court was not liaony
His letters during that period show that
bo Vk'OA uneasy ubout the piotpect8 of his
party and felt Ida owu potutiou to be in
secure.

In thotte dayB, moreover, tho British
government was not a good paymaster:
generals had eomctinit's to nnd money
from their own pockets ti p.iy their sol
diers, and embassadors salaries were
often in urrear. When tha crash came
Prior found himself in an unfortunate
plight, lie was looked coldly on both by
the new admiuibtration and by his own
party. It was stated that he had made
revelations, and it was even supposed
that his indiscretion was the cause of
Bolingbroke's ill judged flight, For this
malicious report there is, so far as we
know, no trustworthy foundation. Lon
don Atheuamm.

On Form or City Charity.
A grocer complains bitterly lccause

wealthy patrons of his establishment
send tramps and paupers there with
notes saying, "Mr. U , give this man a
pound of crackers and a box of sardines,
or "the bearer would like four bundles
of kindling and a pound of coffee."
The applicants get tho stuff because the
jrrocer wants to ictain the custom of
those who Rend them aud who have not
the slightebt intention of paying for
goods thus given away. "It's pretty
cheap chanty for these rich people to en
gage in, says he, "but my experience i
that it hurts a rich man wore to give
up a dollar than it docs a poor man.
New York Sun.

WallliiE to llrt'alted.
The solicitor of n mountain district of

North Carolina n few years back was J.
M. Gudger. On oue occasiou rive col
ored men of umiMiul blackness ot tint
were on trial. When the case was called,
the judge, n J Icing the group, inquired,
"Wlwt have you now, Jlr. Solicitorr"
Instantly came the reply, "A flush of
spades, your honor." San Francisco

'li,o Mau Kiilertaliiineiitfc
Little Daughter 8iy, mamma, won't

you take me to Cousin Jane's fmieralr
Manimn No. iietlie. Yon went to the

matinee yesterday and a arty last night
You musu't lutve luo many ottterUibi-meut- a

at a time. Yuti don't want-t- give
f up out ii i ly to mirth and frivol- -

fity. lexaa i

1M ui iiuw.il iimniiK.
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Wo can do a great deal to cultivate
tho ear, but we can do nothing to ex-

tend tha range of sounds which the
oan receive. The ear may have

great keenness of itfrceptiou, may hear
sonnds extremely small, distant and
faint, and set be always deaf to any

iH'nt

noise, howeer loud, if it is lower or
higher iu i4tch than tlw tympanum is
made for. Various exijerimenta show
that about the low eat, or what in a mo-tvo-

instrument would la, culled the
deeiieet basa soinid, cuusiatsof US4 nndn-lation- s

in the and tho higlmt ol
rattier mom tlian o.isii). Iliinian ears
have not all the same compass. A rty
of voung peoide, all with ezvelleut lnwr- -

Ing, may go into the meadows, and some
will liear the slirijl note of the common
gTMshopper, uml some will not hear it
even faintly, but simply hear nothing at
all.

Dr. WolbiaUm Iwlieved that "human
hearing eitenils more tbun a note
or two above the on-- of the oouuuon
Oryllus cauiistns." He gives a aosue
of sound wldch hu found to la iuaudihle
tosomeears. UefonndtlmtsoiuMpeonle
could not hear tlie of the but, nor tlw
chirping of sparrows, whtoh is four

above F tu the middle of the piano-
forte. Not to be able to hear this lust
noW tie oonaidera to lie very rare. He
believe the whole raua--e of humau hear- -

lr
In

lng to be oouipreaaiid between the deep-

est uots of the and the highest
oris ot tha iuswtu, Including fully nine
ootuves. ttiruuuof wlui-- ar diaiusotly

tuilibht to uusit aura. New Ysrk Home
Jssnuil .

Tlie IMurafl'slI ls,.
Mlut sorrow of old uuuuuriea. of illu- -

iqe smui wniusiitiMuii wspiiii.
out their secret! To sstsw
U in new fallen snow its own odor of

frank cleuuUnea. Uuutou
saouwealth.

The towu of Qrtftou. N. can
lay claim to more s

thuu au wLht.1 place ui the i,uuu-try- .

' lt is lot ated iu two eoouties,
tovtuships, two coiireaiiioiiul
two seuuloriul distnt U uud judicial
AtatrtuU.
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lli
iKrio). niiU llii' It pien'uiit wiHi
truth FT uf i h IiipI ( h in I Milt re
wily lin met with tin- fiimiMi'int'iit ot hh..I.'
ItlTfltTift frm i'(Hl)lrlMt, IIUllHIIH, 0MItl- -

iHtJon, iht'H nuuHiii. iiHiHti) nnd tnntWfS
t bv ilyxDciHttt. Uitti'rli It liumtt

cl.in i uliu itinimitJll) UH ,i

rentri ror miifM

In Fremio, 1 ul , there 1h wiI to bo h
factory forth1 iimimrHrtureof iMtrlllwl
huniHii

DItlINK BNNK, or h MjCttlt 11 A HI 1,
UureU Ht Home InTftl tr hy AiliiiliiU-tfrin- tr

Itr (Utldfn Mwrltlf.
It ah nhfii hi n k'hu ol be r, n fiiii ( col

term . r In 1km1, without tlui knumliMlkc m
the tmtlt nt. It ik nhnolittPl) Imnnlnw, ( wt)i

ttM't h ierniHiif nt nml iiMiljr rurp, whetttri
ilif iwt Irul h iniHiprHteUrinkfr or miftloiliulH
irri'k, it iftM tiepti Kivea hi Utmiwnus hi cmrpk,
tnii in fven itwuiitt a pf rrwt vurv has follow
ed. It nerct fail The sntni mire imDreft

KiMi!M)1t foi'thn riitrorttmtUetotnlft. Onrfj
vf Hrttciilars irw.KiiantiMVfu. IMsHU imphk

a ldrvtn Hie (lout its Krwirtr To- - i Hwr
nncinniiti, Ohio. fh-t-. )y.

One fHoMiry In Kreilerick comity Aid.,
put. u)4,(KX,dni ohii of corn and litwus
tbia sGHtmn.

lieer

A little ill, tiifh a hide ptll. The III it
gone the ill has won DcU'ltt's l.tlllt-Lari- i

ltfeio the tiul pilh cttre ureal
His TliuiiitU. DtUKKtt.

Gosner, tlic Germnn imtumlist, whjh

the son or a THrm carter.

Itlttriiiiiutisiii tJiiltkU Ctm-tl- .

Tlirec iU. s Is a et v short time in vrhicl.
to cult a bail cam of rheiiuiatliiu; but it
can ho done if the projier treatment in

adopted, a will Im een t,y the following
iroiu iiaiuea i,aini)eri, or tpw uaiiuswlCK,
111. "I wan badl altlictcd with rheunn
t ism In the hi i and lege, wl,rn I bought h

t' hauler Iain's Pain tlaltu. It
cured me In thrt-- da)s. 1 am all rieht to
day; and would iniiat on ever one who U
alllictpil with tha. tetiihh dUean to me
t'hatnherlaln's l'aln Halm and get well .it
once." 50cont boitle for RBft by X. I,
lEi'ber, I.ehhihtoii, nnd W F. Hleiy.
Welssport.

Jnpittiee children rre taught to
wnte with ootu hands.

StreiiRtli nml
Thin reniedv Is becondnu o well known

and so poi'Utar as to need no ftuecial men-
don. All who have ned Kleetfic llittrrn
sinjj 'Uo same euu of pralie. A purei
ineuiciiu! fl'jea not exit and It is suarnn'
teed to do all that Is claimed Ktectrlc
Hilteia will cute all diseases of the Liver
and MdnevB. will iemue rimnlcs. llolls.
Salt niieum atid other atftctlons caused b
Impure hloole II III hrive .'..alaria from
the sieiu prevent as well as enie all
Malarial feters. cure of Headac'ie.
Constipation nnd Ind mention isy Klectrie
ititieis I'.niire nailhfaetlon niuranteect,
money refunded Pi Ice .10 els aud $1 00
per holtM at iieber a DriiK Store, Lehigh
on, ami lilery's I'rug More, eispori.

Ohe Itull'd Ileail UtinteaiMl Oaltle fovulcrto

of milk. Pi let) 2ft eetiM ier imckjiffe of one

Philudelplitit has
hcIiooIr.

in

MotlirlV
Vp are acquainted with many mothers

in lentfrvlllt' who would not be without
Chanitierlaiu's Cough In the hou&e
for a good miny times ils cot, and are
rt'commcndlnc It every day per
sonal experience, we cau say that It has
broken up naJ colds for our
f'enlervllle. South Cliiz.-- fiO

cent I tot for sale bv V H. Iteber, L- -

and w. tr, Ilicty, Weifsjoit.

That true fritml In nil .ltli cnli
and tnUKln, Dr. Hull's Hjrup, will uliMts
tielpaml dls.ipputnt jou. a- utlier cotmli
irim-iur- ur,

he

Nice, plump diatnoml bark terrapin,1
now &ell for $1)0 a dozeu.

How
as thai his llitle Rlrl Is with

malaria ry and that since. I

caw ber he never think.
of New York for his re
tort without a few for they alwaya
cure his and are far to
quinine.

llealtlu

Murray, the
shepherd son.

m0,n01 pupils

llfiutilj

children.
Dakota.

hliihton,

Ifnplvimiiiit
troublnd

seerelv,
bulnhnr llillers,

leaving
bottles,

family, superior

oriental
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a like

I'll AN K J.lHKhKV (With lh.it IIih
fimir imrinrr tnennn ci r .j.uhknkt ft. CO.,

tloiiiK business ihe City Toltnlo, Ootmty
and state aforesaid, and tliar ald nnn w
the hum (INK IIUMHIKIl 1KU.1.AKS for
each and every ease Catarrh that cannot he
I'ureu oy ineus mali. k tiATAUitu ( pre.

('1IKKV
Sworn before tne aud suhirrlUett my

iirorinr, unjoin HKJ 111 IfCWIULWr, U. 1B!W,

BAU (ILKA HON.
Notary rut die.

ItairsCutanhCure taken lntemalh and arti
dlievllv the uKhnI and nmeous im faces ol
the sjHtein. Kend fur tesilmonlaU. tre.
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The speed of a wild is 00 miles
an Hour.

.38,07!i.
J. I! II llson, 371 t'lav St.. Sl.arDbiiri--.

Pa says he will nol be withoul Dr. Klim's
New Dlscavery for Consumption, Coughs

Colili, that it cureil his MUe who uss
tiiroaienni with l'neiiinonla ((er anal- -

lor in i.a urippe," wnen arlousjfilier
remedies anitueral nhtslclans liaiPrfone
lier no rocmI. liobert I'arber, of Cooks-port- ,

l'a., claims Dr. King's N'ew l)l,-iv-

eiy has done hint more boo! than amlliinc
tie ever use.1 or Trouble Nomine
like it. Free Trial Dottles at Keller's Dru,
oiuir, iieniKiiion, am tilery's urug btore.
neUsport. Jlarge bottles, 60c and $1.1)0.

There are at present about 300,000
iiujiem iu use iu tne UllllOU ftiaieN.

Innocent iimiiseuieut transforms
iohi-- into mlnliowa.

Tim II it American pier money was
Hindu iu ii u.

Tho Valuable Frleml..
1. A ph cannot be aluais bad,

Klieuinaii Neiiralela, Sprains, llruiws
and occur often and sometimes
when least exscied. Keep handy the
friend of many households the de-
stroyer of all pain, the famous lied Flag
Oil, cents.

H. Man; a peeclous life could be saved
mat is uemg to death with tint
terrible cousin Secuie a good uiflit's rest
bv Inveailng H6 cents for a of Pan-Un-

lie great lemedy lor Coughs, Colds
ami (.oiisuiupiioii. Trial bottles of Pau
lina tree at 1. I). Tliouias' Drugisiore.

USE DANA'S SAHSAl'AIIILI.A,
"THK KIND THAT CUIIKs.

N'othiog so dlstiessloi as a hacking
Couali- Nutliihg so foolish as ui
fiolu it. N'lHIiiug so dangerous if ailnvtetl
to continue One jiiuiieC'ou7h Cure aires
liuuiediale leliet. 1 . II. 11.

'
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!
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Ittisaht Ihe nriiioipaU in a duel
liartuke of break fust together before
going out to Haht.

Do yon laok falili aud love heslth Iit
us establish jour faith slid wore Your
health with IM ill's iwrssuaillla, Tltonus
the Druaglst

Uunter'a chum usd ill meauiiriug
laud was inveutad'hf Etiuiuud riuuUir
Iu 1UU3.

"Tliere l a salvr for everv wound."
Wa refer In IleWm's WlirU llasel Salve,
cures burus, bruises, cms, liuloieui sores,
as a kusa1 sppllcuilou Iu iheuositlls 11

eurescuiarib. sud a wu)s cures piles. T.
I). Tuouuu, DniMisi.

The l Jack rabbit of the
prairies is uppuuriug tu great uuuibera
Iu lioutheru Miaaouri.

more clear tu sea
A mind In graisl more saru stly,
I in rvt-i- lali-u-

Th i ui the .ica and uesualruw
1 tirlnu tliae s cure.

Pan Tins, tbe great reuadr for Houses,
sioie.iaue.1, oiursuiuu,w1.u-,ulu.,,M- l rooajp, H aud UcMW.
snips cniueu. ni gum uussi gruj . vwaa kid ai t. ii. I'Somas's Diat Stan,
iuto the heart as uuder the islruyittg feet j duubt U u, dlu ,ove , tM wire

trmivm
the keen there

the
cold, Cow

small C.
probably

small
three

two

It.tT

)irme1

HnttiM

itmi

and

ties

&iinrliii?
Umijjli

neicr

summer

liitikf

duck

and

Lung

sleiau

Hums

and

rackeil

bailie

suffer

simmI

A old uirl of Kleh Vallac. V .
in but X inobuu high aud weighs only

pounds.
Eat soup from the aide of the spoon

-- not from tha polut.
Bilanaa la Uka ahlhtfall: obiaata are

I. ml in it ksaanalbiy.
When yuti waut to St-- the crooked

mad atraigbt- - UmmV at a rauruau map.
A grain prudeuoa is worth a pouud

ol craft.

A WINTER NIGHT

Tlilf wtntfr nl Im

I it t he it Hi Ini
'I ltl' 1)111(1 itut

1 htn II

MiTniTmt the pun
nt lit' MHl

b Imr-- li refrain

Wttlilii nn hi MHtintli nnd light)
lb' irlfiulh flr I. In, s hrltJiU

And ImmI! nut h tli lilt XrT OOld,

Ho man) rimrtHl Mruulf oft,
Willi nml hoyv nml KtudtiMHi KOtie

Pntir htitimn nln t nutMde th fold-T- li
if n ItitiT nUrhi

-- Robert Uivrtimti In Yuuth'i Uomimnfon,

il line For thf Minister.
A rood story In told of Mr Lahou

chere during hia oarw hi the diplomats
wrrice and while lie wae uttathe at
Wapiti ngton. An "ftggrewilvely irate'
yteitor oalleil at tlm legation and de
nmri(li to sew the Uritiftb minister Mr
Laltouchere informed hnu that he coult
not, Ijwhuw "hia excellency waa not in
'Well." Mid the visitor, nvidently

tiecting subtprfUKe.l nmut see him. ant
will wait till comua." "Very rood
said Mr. Laboucbere. ,,lrny tke t
chair," and lie rammed hie. writing Ai

the end of an hour theximtor. "still fret
ting aud fniuinfr," asked when the miti
later would m lck. "1 really oannol
say exactly," the attache nnawemL "But
you exjiect him backr' the isltor ineiat

1. "Oh, certainly." said Mr Labou
chere and went on writing.

the end or anotlter hour the iratt
isitor. honnciiitf up, initiated on know

in wlwt were the habite of the mintetei
at that (wrioil of the day Wa likely
to in iji another hour? 'I think not.'
said Mr IjHlKiuchere. with Increaect

ns

Ill

Jt)

entt

he

At

lie
be

blai)duefa, "the fact ia he nailed for Eu
rope on Wednesday and can hardly yet
hAve reacheil Qneenatowu. But, yoi
know, you aaitl you would wait till ht
came iujm 1 offeretl yon it chair." li
ary of tho Saliabury Parliament"

Sir. ltHipii,t TIU n Nlory or Two.
Mr. Thoodore Uoohevelt ia a practlca.

politician ami baa wnuo good etoriee tt
tell ol his exigences while in the legis
(ature In his addrem teforethe Llliera'
club on Thurtsday evening he told houu
of them

of

Ah

One was ot a Iwifilator who ueel tt
ask him to suportunconstituttouaI bills
'But, my dear friend. Mr. Roosevelt

would say 'it'a unconstitutional ' '1

never allow the constitution to come be-

tween friends " was the reply, and thct
becoming very indignant tho man woulo
add, "Mr. Uuoaovelt. the cotistltutiou
doesn't treat little things like that '

Another man objected to his miotinc
Latin "What do you moan by quoting
Latin on the floor of this houbeV" tbun
dered tlie objector, "when you uou t know
the alpha or omega of the languageY1- -
Butlulo Lxpresa.

Nature and Deformity.
Naturo is very particular to coiueal

her deformitloH. nnd all that is worth Itrerf

or ungraceful Keneraliy dropu olf from
a trceunltmtj it louu injury tu the trunk
fc rom such effects the trtw iuver recuv
ers. Uo into the fori t a and how nftt--
we fiee deforuied trws. boine bent aud
twisted. Bome parted till the oniua)
trunk becomes like two each crosMtiij
and recrossin( tho other. This wus dune
by depression or injury to the tree in ltt
young and tender years. Nuture haa nc
power to right u broken law neither in
tho animal nor the vegetable organism
Punishment follows, and deformity re
sults. Ikwtoti Trauscript.

Uliat bhe Should Do.

Bertie had been forbidden under se
vere penalties to play iu tho ruin barrel
tint tha ntlier il.tv. iuul tu nd:itn. his tilHin '

ma and grandmother found him splash
ing iu it iu high glee.

Ilia mammas face hardened, but the
grandmother's kind heart led her to make
a plea for the offender.

lierhe heard the pica, aud when bis
mamma aaknd him steruly what bhe
should do to a little boy who did not
mind what wan told him, he anawired
promptly:

1 hnk you had better minu youi
muvyer. xouius joiupamou.

ilra. DinksOool Doesn't it make
you nenous to have the wind blow so
this time of t?

Mr. Binka Why?
"Just hear the windows! Thoy rattle

holar, was everything.1
Urn, it would make me nervous to

hear the windows rattle if tho wind
wasn't blowing. New York Weekly

American, and Cellar..
For some unknown reason tho cedax

of Lebanon hus uver been a favorite
with American planters, although it U

hardy in tho latitude of New York, and
the few specimeus here which have at-

tained the age of SO years and upward
are noble trees. Uardeu and Forest

buiulay Services by Wire.
For many years pust.it is said, a Sunday

school has been held every Sunday on a
certain railroad. The superintendent
propounds quostions to the class over the
wire at different places, prayers are said
and a chapter in the Bible read all by
wire. new ork lriuune.

There are mar.? small villages in the
alkali districts near the Asiatic frontier
where the blind predominate. In this
region the alkali dust constantly fills the
air, and those not actually blind have
their eyes more or less diseased.

Australia Is a great tea drinkiugcoun'
try, and most of the medium sorts of
black find a ready sale in the southern
land. Very little green tea, and that
usually for mixing, is imjiorted there.

In u single season it is said that 5,000,
000 dead binls were used by the milliners
of our seaboard cities. Over 4H,000 of
these came from Cape Cod alone,

When the refrigerator t placed near
the cook sto e in the kitchen, the cook
complains that the ice melts so rapidly
that her milk sours every day.

Octavius Augustus bad a mortal dread
of thunder, and whenever a storm uame
on he retired to an underground rani'
built for protection.

Iloth Good.
Many interesting stories have been

told uluut that favorite son of tbe south,
Henry W. Grady. One that wa beard
a few everlngs ago at an amemblags
largely made up of Presbyterian olergy
men shows that his colored ooaohman,
who haa not appeared prominently be
fore the American public, was well
worthy to lie iu the servioe of such a

master. Tlie Rev Dr. Henry M, Fitld
was the relator of the incident. Dr.
Field was visiting Atlanta and of oourw
wet Mr. Grady. Mr. Grady placed bit
carriage . Tlold's disposal, and aftel
driving alaiut the city, on being left al
Mr. Grady's office, Dr. Field rewarded
tlie coachman with a big silver dollar.

Later in the day Mr. Grady remarked
to Dr. Field that bis coachman had told
him of tbe tip, aud at the same time had
said that a certain Baptist clergyman,
whom he luul driven about tlie city a
few days aa Mr. Urady'a guest,
had at tbe tud of the rule rewarded lihaa

with his bieesi,., s.iuig that he oor-l-

give no other rev ,ird. Mr. Grady asked
which las pn tbe dollar or the
blasaiug. aud the scratch! du
hie haatl, replied that both were good
and that he thought be preferred there
mixed. "And there are many others of
ns, I think," ouuoluded Dr. Field, "who
orefer tetn mixed," New York Times.

Tlie Kflt-i- l or Karlt Trululuc-Heceui-

a w.t ng woman caua this
city fruui u town about two hoar's rio
frota Nan k to study, bi tbe" aaaso
iuatiou that 'ie was retiuirad to paw,
she was tolu u name tome of the prTA

ulna EirgiH" nuthors. She did so, suit
til i; tluil ' for the raaon, sa she
sidled to u f lend, "that she luight of
feud tlx it i t hers b puttug intbenauw
of u Uiau wuo hod smitan plays for the-

ater." Hew ork buu

A Due.
WsHher H- W bare dhl you

tkatdoa

Faestsuiat

yonni. HafilJ.aelmehi.uie
"liiim! Win i'kI S iiu uml l.tiiir1'

"I niilii 1 -.1 hnu I Tlirt-- . lliuiat
blUl. but h t.t itU !..UMaUiluW.'

'That'asi.-aii.- i Wliat dirt yon throwr
"A h oi tiur.l. lyly old bouas the

butchsr gao u.o." iouii Newt.

From Badjo Worse
A Complication of Diseases

Hood's Sarsapnrllla Cavo
Strength Just In TImo.

Jfr Inaac Abcr
Of Vienna. N.J.

MI Sladly testiry to the following facts i t
hare been a very gTeat sufferer for the lait flri
years with troubles of tha Lung nnd Lid

er and the worst lUgo of
Dyspepsia

I eoM scarcely eat anything beeaoe of the hv
tense pain In my stomach. I wai also at one
time eoTered with nlt rhenm, and my coagh
weakened me so that I could s oarcely walk. I
had several attacks of bleeding at the lungs.
My breath became so short that I w as unable to
work and was obliged to gireup my business,
which Ii that ot a mason. I could not even
walk about much. So I kept going from bad to
worse. I then bad an attack et the shinnies,
which with all my other complaints, confined
me to my room for three mouths and

Nearly Took Away My Llfo.
I had heard of Hood's Sarsaparllla as a good
medlrlne, so I bought a bottle. When I had
taken It, I found It had dona me some good, so
I continued till I had taken three bottles. I im-

proved so ra pldly that I could w atk out of doors,
and have steadily gained tilt I am at work
again and use my hammer and trowel once

Hood's sst Cures
more. The physicians told me five years ago that
I wouMnotlhothn )can, and all tho neigh-
bors thluk ttavery strange thing lotto ma at
work agiilu. II Is thu slreneth given ms by
Hood's Sarsaparllla whlclieruiTdeirae to do It."
Isaao Aheii, Vienna, Warren County, N. J.

Hood's Pills curftull Liver Illi.ltlllousneis,
Jaundice, Indigestion. Blck Ueadachc 2Cc

Salvation Oil
Prtc onla 28 Cta Sc 'tt by all tfiatrfc

Wilt relieve Rheumatism, Neuratgja,
Swotings,Bruis6s,Lumbago,Sprai'ns,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burnt,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, Ac.

ncivct I 'O liquid Ctment mtnda anything,
iCnLLL O Alwam readi. Prln I0t.nU.

piUillliSmVs
'HFSiUHqiM

HEnVFE.
rsss I

OR.
Aim

'NERVINE
TW.i .i. ..iti. llko U.4 PESTORATIVt

NLRVIC " "T no prtt ipicmiuf,
DTI. Mlt.Cu. ' i

Hon, CI. e .nc: , iurnlal rQtV:ur
tiaoU'". tr i r. w z iA dot ta t tat-
wckI rf ' hitiiln-d- s of t& ttmtilal
lit-- . i1 . . "tji we i ierhoofi i

ar.j'M . ' rM v Co , jmi so, N T,

Vfait. ' , ' ' clx. 'The N at seller we rc
hjid." w i ft Co., Fort Wuyiie, 1ml.
NrvIne wlU. bJltertUua ODytBictr wa atct

hi,." l v. VtjM k Co.,rODnwKl, N. II. TrtV
toUki.L(l bookuf UHiaoatala 1re eatdrufgirtt.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., tlkhnrt,lrc

TRIAL BOTUJ I IJKI.
SoMbv T. D.TlmniRft.

WEISSPORT, PA.

.Won't . be fooled. Don't be
misled. You will be however,
if you neglect to call at our
Popular DriiK KdtHblishnient
for anything you may need in
ibe line of Pure )rug and
M atlieiues, mes or Liquors,
He give particular attention to

the compoundtngof presprictions
and during our absence at
Unrrieburg a reliable Cleik is in
attendance who will give prompt
attention to all patrons.

Besides' our line ol drugs and
medicines uc always lia.ve a nice
assortment ol Stationery, Per
finnery and Toilet Articlea on
which we have marked
ingly low price.

SSI

exceed

Come and see us.

BOY, The Druggist.

Mil TU VIU. kUliKJaJCK.
U HUel. Bul lUNl.tN Mouth !) or
aMaiuHuUik tuur out. ffp- - OlOMd ofi Mujutity'
Rutxl0rrs Hlr tunlr. eum liMdruf . Wa miry
In tttuck m full UuolUuo)rUilll trUclM itX

prteet, 4id t ar tlte ouly plum tu tuwu
wtwrv yuti oan b tteuder 't C'rwiuo lor tfatoo.
I IWriK, the barber, ojipuaile (lis Otsrs

Hoiiae. balr, sbavas and does srary-Ibtu- s

in stle Drop in and see hiss.
Cluacil mi amiilavs. TiHlt-- t Arlli-lt-- tor sale.

l lur O
Ur all. Ill mil h.twl ti
I li.l.lii-- Hair

la..r l ii L

1. aili.

1 II I AM I'Hr I I i Hi.lj WelssiKHI. rul kai . si
In style lloeius a tail
Bat num. Hair Tonus. &
prloas

iitthm t.itlius ami
f'lion

I anal Knilse,
vns and shas
ou ran also

at tbe r

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

UuZHes, Lemons, Bananas, Nnts,

Apples, Celery, Cranls,

Grape, Table Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Baskets, Qneens- -

ware, and a fnll line of Nice

Groceries.

I.owi-s-t prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Con ts&Jackets
In tlm very NeatMt Styles
anil m IaiwpsI Prices at

E. FT. Snyder's,
alHoafullllne of

Fine Dress Goods,
can't be matched In this

tuwn or count v for Styltv
Quality orTrlres.

See Our Goods Before
Buy.

1)0 YOU WEAR PANTS?

If you do, you want a' good
fit, Latest Style and First.
das H'orkmanship.

Leave your order ftith Frey

DO YOU WEAR A COAT?
You v ant a perfect lit. You
want good Goods. You wait
a wtll made and stylish look
ing garment.
heave your order with Frey

For the present we will carry
a lull line ol samples ot season'
able goods from which you can
teleet. Our prices will be the
very low est and in nil cases we
will guarantee satisfaction. AVc

solicit your

You

H. L. FREY,
AMERICAN HOUSE.

()l. the Itniinil Mouse. - First Street,

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel G raven's
copular Store, Bank Street.

Uoofing and Spouting a siwiciaJ

ty Stove repairs fuinished
on abort notice
Iteasonable!

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - 3ULL.
HANUFAOTUHKK OKJ

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutei-8- ,

window ensiles,

Mouldings, Brackets

AND I1HAI.KII IN

411 Xiiilu of Dressefl Lmlier

Shingles, Failings,
Flemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

DRUGS, lre.
MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, ',lrfJe line and cheap.

WINES. K"od for medicinal use

CIGARS, t,le cst ninde.

SFECTACLES. an

ond increasing trade.

antee satisfaction

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS
com pounded.

1

ery

on rw

Fort'

Dr. G. T. HORN.

HAVE YOUR

Freinlit, BaEnage Parcels
IIKI.U KHKIl AY

John F..Hottenstein.

otvownatllia lowest pitoes. a susre or
public pauoaage is rMpeetfully

Kir"LaaT6 onlars at Swsaav's, Koch's
or Laivaaauth's.

The Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
flaanaiessl fuH I,

vary boat BWoaia in i,

extoiisive

guar

to

fully

and

STl'hEK'H SHAN IN'll SALOON, opposite tlie DlflCDT P. CMVI".CD0rn beadiAiartera nlLlXLllI OL liULIIilivuii...lialrcullliiau.llialiiii.Hilu Psrll.-l-
Irftilli-i- .

buy
towns!

Hie

That

North

The

Vlsissla.

ros aau Ui wsuaaroaiT

J. K. RIOKHIIT,
oaALsa ik

i!

a,

r--

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

A POINTER

to Buyers.
We offer just now a specinl in- -

vnfuion to our mends and
natrons to come and see us.
The summer is fast fleetine
and we will make special
pricei to sell out our summer
goods in order to have a full
swiii; on our fall and winter
stock of Dry floods. Notions
nnd Uendy-Miul- e CTotninj'.
W'c have no room to quote
prices, but they are low
mough. Don't miss this
opportunity but come nt
mce 1 hen too, we are the

recognized headquarters for
lor all kinds or

Groceries,
Fruits & Yeuctables

in SeiiSQii
at the lowest of very low
prices, 'rompt and cortcous
treatment to nil and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Canal Il.lilfO. Kuntz &Co.

EasfWeisspoit.

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store
FHIST STliKET. I.EIIHill'lON. PA.

OE Spring is Comin- g-

Use Thomas' Extract
Sarsaprilla, To Purify
The Blood 150 Doses for
$1.00. Quality Guaran
teed- -

2 JV
Fine U'ines, Liquors and Cigars.

Fresh Boer and Porter.
KUEE LUNCH every day from 0X0 to

12:00 a. m., aud every Saturday even
ing. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

()inite tlie Carriage Work.,

North First Street, Lehighton

For the Prettiest Jewelry and the
Best Watches, Clocks and SSIherware

tbe people of Carbon county must
come to our store. We nol only have

the goods but we sell them at pi Ices

that are low and perhaps a IlttU lower

tl an the same Roods can be liouKtu for
We are not selling shoddy

stuff for he best because we don'

believe in misrepresentation. Our
motto is ' good honest goods at the
very lowest prices." Before vou buy

elsewhere we would be plessed 'o have

ion call and see ns.

Confectionery,

Fine Cignn,

Stationery, Dolls, etc,

We carry In our usual full ami com

plete line all the above goods at tbe
very lowest prices. Make It a point

to call and see ui when you need any.

thing In our line and ue are confident

that It will pay you cash returns for

your trouble.

C. H. Nusaum
flrh'ge Street, .... Welssport, l'a.

Kemerer
AND

SwARTZj
Just now, as an innovation.

we nre ottering our customers

lieautiful book Shcpp's Pho

tographs of the World, with

Control Drug Store, evy Dollar urcliasc

o would like vwy much

explain this to u. Will

please cnll.

Bed Room Snitos,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furnitnrt',

i areiui suenuon paai iu me uenrerT oil, i riFreisbl. Ibuntage and l'aieels to all parts 1)00 h. I lSOS,

solicited.

C'laisssoat.

Hall Racks,

Handsome Carpets,

Ai among the goods w

Market, M" a v,'rV 'ow lTi66'

Kemerer
AND

you

SWARTZ.

Wall Papers.,

Borders,

Decorations,
Pictures."

is

For the next few montli tin
of interior ilei or-

ation hoiife vvill
lie the ol

owner Let us make
a for ym. You want
the work done right; we can do
it fbr you at
or w will you the wall
paper and Come
and pee ; let us talk the matter
over and know that we emi
please you.

O. --A.. GOTH,
BOWER'S Opposite P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

THE SEASON FOR

GARDEN

question
painting

leading
property

figures,

EOS,
IS COMING ON FAST,

and we wish to iulorm our customers and the publ'.c in general
ue have-lni- d in an entirely fresh stock, bought from the

most reliable houses anil' have an assortment that can not be
duplicated in several counties.

We invite all to make out their orders early, while the
assortment complete.

to

ehigli Goal Hardware Co.,

First m

cMisiderntiun

suggestion

decorations.

BLOCK.

&

A oertalu ilpaler says "examine'tny pompptltor'
stock Hint I am sure you will then liuy ftoiume."

This Is Not So, For At

K T. TREXLER'5
Popular Carring'o. Works.
YOU CAN 15UY

All Kinds of Wagons, Carriages, Phaetons.
Carts, Sleighs, &c, --

toper Han Yon Can Bny Elsewhere In The Valley

OUR WORK. IS WORK OF HONOR.
We can sell you Factory or Shoddy Aork just as low, yes

little lower than other dealers can afford to sell you the same
article, but we don't recommend it lmt

Ranges.

great

reasonable

Oar Own Wort We Do Recoinmd.

Stoves

and Heaters,
and all kinds ol TINWARE at Lowest Prices at

s. turns,
Opposite the Round House, Aehighton,

.Branch Store. Sutler's Block Weissport.

A WORD TO THE WISE!
Tlie Grandest Opportauity ta SaTe Money Ever Known in tte LeLiali Vallc? t i

THIS IS NO HUMBUG SALE.
hoMz at Migj

OF

and

sell

OMldren's Olothing.
75 Child's Kilt hulls, 212 loll years, foimerly 4 loffl 50, will bo sold positively al $1
200 Hoys' Union Cassimere Knee I'anis Suits, ses 4 (o 14 years. Former prices H 50

must cn at 1 00
150 Hoys' Extra Fine Knee I'anis Suits, sees 4 in 14 jeats. Former prlra

$3, f I and $5. cut down to
178 Our finest Hoys' Wool Cassimere Knee I'anis Suits, aiies 4 lo 14 years. Former

nrlces 5 to S. must be sold at t).
75 Hoys' Fine Knee Hants bulls, 8 to 15 years. Former prl-- 5 60 to 10, re-

duced to f3 and
2500 l'alr Hois' Knee Hants, extra valuer, all to bo sold al startlln: prices.

CVinfirmnrinn SJnila Our line ol MjlWIi tVuiBriiiation Hulls In black Cheviots, Ke&tsilk
Mixtures and Kllie fnlliilslled H'orsledi, surpasses sll Inniii i

Iiililttun fur due xxorkmaiistiln. uimhI uualltv aud extremely UiW flULHH. A bla HiirpriH- awaits
our ureal tliroui; nl
f'nmn nml Qr Our Meo's Fine Cssslinere Suits tur 5 , iiesltlrsly worth . Ass tnsee
l..oilie .HUH c imr Kxtr. A jlf., stllli Suits lor s.r, reilu.d treiu sio.eo
sud turn.
'I'liinl- - nTi't I Jl pairs Men's KenlceaMe Trousers, 11IWl natleriH, ler ll.M. Boys K
lllllllx ill it; nwo imlrs xcrj iialulioinwl)les of Heavy 'Ireusers, will lie wild furll.-'-- j

iiexer sunt neiure uiiuer su.tw.

we

OVERCOAT CUT PRICES.
Over 3000 .Ven's. Tonlh's and Clilldren's Fine Overcoats of every make and quality

that HOal' HK SOLD st half their oilglnsl yalue. Vou are still In time to save
dollsrs and cet barsslns from our creat assortment.

AstonisMnn Bargains Id Fiirfiisliii Gooiis.
50 dons Men's and Ilojs' Woiklng Shirts reduced lo 21 cents.
W ilozrn extra quality & cents Gray Undsrware, now DO cents, or 3 for (1 Oi'

Jen s uverslitrts, uoioretl anins, rxecawear, Linen sua x.eiiuioia tniiars anil i uns
Ilest Black Jlormsdorf Dye Half Hose, 2 pairs for 23 cent, overalls ami mouses, Fine
Suspenders, Fine Ui derwear and s thousand othei articles we have nn spare lo
mention, all must go regardless of lormer prices.

MAKE XO MISTAKE IK THK TLWE. As lew esn meet and none can beat thess
great reductions and oarKain ofierlnc. An early call anil laxrsoiisl Inspection will
thorough!) convince sll that the best plsi-- to go fot tin- Lowest I'ricex anil Ilom-s-

IUrcslns is at

Kocli Sc Shankweiler.
Lamest ant! Finest CluHg Honse in the Vallej

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN. PA.

F. W. Weil Co.,
1031-103- 3 Linden St., Allontown.

infADQUARTERS FOR

Wood Mantels.
Fire-Plac- e Furniture,

GRILLE WORK.
TILING TILING

SS? BUY OP THE MAKER. --Sstf

F. W. WEIL & CO.,

Has it ever occurred to you that you rnn buy just as chpap u nut
ilipfljier here than you tun buy in Hip city? it is n solid FACT

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load lots and are Ining sold at the Very

lowcBt nriies to rctailM

Con'fectioHVM'y, f'V.vil, O jf.Vif

FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,
Sold and delivered ut and frequently wa below nty iru-e- s

Wholosalo Cojuiuisslon Dealer, East WcIsnd


